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Magnan et al. show that an induced
protein attachment (tether) between the
E. coli chromosome and its cell
membrane causes an immediate block to
replication initiation. The blocking
mechanism involves a global change in
chromosome structure, whichmay reflect
initiation regulatory strategies in normal
cells.
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Although it has been recognized for several decades
that chromosome structure regulates the capacity of
replication origins to initiate, very little is known about
how or if cells actively regulate structure to direct
initiation [1–3]. We report that a localized inducible
protein tether between the chromosome and cell
membrane in E. coli cells imparts a rapid and com-
plete block to replication initiation. Tethers, com-
posed of a trans-membrane and transcription re-
pressor fusion protein bound to an array of operator
sequences, can be placed up to 1 Mb from the origin
with no loss of penetrance. Tether-induced initiation
blocking has no effect on elongation at pre-existing
replication forks and does not cause cell or DNA
damage. Whole-genome and site-specific fluores-
cent DNA labeling in tethered cells indicates that
global nucleoid structure and chromosome organ-
ization are disrupted. Gene expression patterns,
assayed by RNA sequencing, show that tethering in-
duces global supercoiling changes, which are likely
incompatible with replication initiation. Parallels be-
tween tether-induced initiation blocking and rifam-
picin treatment and the role of programmed changes
in chromosome structure in replication control are
discussed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chromosomal Loci Are Rapidly and Efficiently
Relocated to the Cell Membrane by an Inducible
Chromosome Tethering System
In growing E. coli cells, the visible chromosome, or nucleoid, un-
dergoes stepwise changes in shape and volume that correlate to
replication and segregation of key chromosomal loci including
the origin and terminus [4]. These steps also define two periods
of chromosome tethering to the cell membrane (Figure 1A). Be-
tween replication initiation and origin segregation, sister origins
are bound by SeqA protein and sequestered, presumably at
the cell membrane [6–8]. Second, the terminus region is attached
at the division septum just prior to replication termination [9] in a
process involving the terminus binding protein MatP [10] and theCurrent Biology 25, 2143–DNA translocase FtsK [11]. Origin sequestration is well estab-
lished as a negative regulator of replication initiation [6, 12, 13],
and there is also indication that tethering at the terminus may
negatively influence initiation by affecting global chromosome
structure [9]. To directly test the effect of chromosome tethering
on replication initiation, we developed an inducible tethering sys-
tem that links a transmembrane protein-transcription factor
fusion (Tsr-TetR-YFP) to an array of transcription factor (tetO)
binding sites (Figure 1B). The tether protein is expressed from
a salicylate-inducible low copy plasmid, and the tetO array
was inserted at varying distances from oriC (3–1,080 kb). The
oriC sequence is independently labeled either by a blue lac tran-
scription factor tag (lacO/LacI-CFP) in live cells or by fluores-
cence in situ hybridization (FISH) in fixed cells.
After 2 hr of Tsr-TetR-YFP induction (approximately one gen-
eration time under our growth conditions), most cells (96%± 3%)
showed bright polar yellow fluorescence (e.g., Figure 1C, left),
which is the predominant localization of Tsr chemotaxis receptor
[14]. Additionally, a weaker fluorescent signal was usually pre-
sent along the sidewall frequently near midcell (arrows). When
the tetO array was positioned 15 kb clockwise of oriC (+15 kb),
the non-polar Tsr-TetR-YFP complexes were accompanied by
a nearby oriC signal (blue foci) in >90% of cases, suggesting
that they most likely represent tether protein bound to the tetO
array. Blue oriC foci were strongly displaced toward the cell
membrane after tethering at the +15 kb locus, with many foci
overlapping the membrane (Figure 1D, lower panel), and the
mean distance from oriC to the nearest cell edge was 0.13 mm
(±0.11) (Figure 1E, solid gray). By comparison, before tethering,
oriC foci displayed a typical [9, 15–17] distribution along the cell
midline (Figure 1D, upper panel), with an average distance to
nearest cell edge of 0.30 mm, ±0.10 (Figure 1E, dashed gray).
Because images are a two-dimensional projection of a cylindri-
cal cell (0.5 mm depth resolution), many sidewall-bound foci
will appear internal, and thus tethering efficiency is somewhat
underestimated. Average oriC-cell edge distance did not change
between 2 and 4 hr of tethering (Figure 1E, black), suggesting
that tethered nucleoids were stable, and DNA between the tether
and the lacO array was unbroken. Although Tsr-TetR-YFP foci
appearing at midcell may be binding to the sites of future division
planes [14], oriC was never observed at polar Tsr-TetR-YFP
complexes. This, combined with the fact that tethered nucleoids
were not visibly pulled to one side of the cell, implies that teth-
ering effects are strongly resisted by local chromatin and that
the nucleoid has high internal ‘‘connectivity.’’ In fact, stretching
of DNA between oriC and the +15 kb tether locus is indicated2149, August 17, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2143
Figure 1. Chromosome Tethering System
(A) Origin and terminus tethering during the E. coli
cell cycle. Approximate cell-cycle periods from [5]
are indicated: B, pre-replication; C, replication; D,
cell division. Nucleoid (gray), oriC (blue), and ter
(red) are shown.
(B) A Tsr-TetR-YFP fusion protein (yellow) ex-
pressed from a salicylate-inducible vector local-
izes to the cell membrane and binds an array of
141 tet operators (tetO) inserted into the chromo-
some at varying distances from oriC.
(C) Images of cells tethered 15 kb clockwise from
oriC for 2 hr. oriC (blue) was independently labeled
with a LacI-CFP bound lacO array. Non-polar
TetR-Tsr-YFP foci (white arrows) are thought to
represent the tethering complex (see text).
(D) Relative positions of oriC foci before and after
2 hr of tethering at the +15 kb locus (contour plots
shown in gray).
(E) Distribution of distances between oriC foci
and the nearest cell membrane before (dashed)
and after 2 (gray) or 4 (black) hr of tethering at
the +15 kb locus (corresponding arrows indicate
mean distances).
All cells are grown in minimal medium at 37Cwith
2 hr doubling time (Supplemental Experimental
Procedures).by3-fold increase in inter-focus distance in tethered cells com-
pared to control cells expressing a TetR-YFP protein (Figures
S1A and S1B).
Tethering Any Chromosomal Locus Blocks Replication
at the Initiation Step
The effect of tethering on DNA replication was determined by
measuring DNA copy number over the whole genome via next-
generation sequencing (NGS). In this method, the relative abun-
dance of DNA sequences along the chromosome is proportional
to the number of sequencing reads per kb (106 reads per sam-
ple) relative to the terminus. Prior to tethering, exponentially
growing cells have an inverted V-shape copy number profile,
with a peak at oriC (1.5 copies per ter) decreasing along both
chromosome arms to 1 at ter (Figure 2A, upper panel). Similar
profiles were seen in all four tether strains tested (tetO arrays
at +3, +140, +340, and +1,080 kb from oriC), demonstrating
normal oriC-dependent bidirectional replication. After 2 hr of
tether induction, all strains exhibited a flat replication profile (Fig-
ure 2A, lower panel), indicating that replication initiation was fully
blocked, and existing forks continued to completion in most
cells. Initiation blocking was also observed when Tsr was re-
placed with another membrane protein, CodB (Figure S1H),
but not in cells expressing a non-tethering TetR-YFP control pro-
tein (Figures S1C and S1D).
To determine whether there were any differences in the timing
of the initiation block between the four tether locations, re-
plication was measured every 15 min after tethering by flow2144 Current Biology 25, 2143–2149, August 17, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedcytometry (Figures 2B and S1F). Repli-
cating cells, those with intermediate
genomic contents between one and two
chromosomes or two and four chromo-
somes (Figure 2B, red shaded curves),decreased rapidly after tether induction in the +3 kb array strain
to a baseline level of about 5% by 75 min (e.g., Figure 2B, left
panels). Strikingly, tethering blocked initiation with nearly iden-
tical kinetics as the same culture treated with the potent initiation
inhibitor rifampicin (Figure 2B, right panels). We will later argue
that both treatments block initiation through the same general
mechanism of disrupting chromosome structure (below). Teth-
ering farther away from oriC also strongly blocked initiation,
although the response appeared to be slower by several minutes
(Figure S1F, quantified in Figure 2C). Cumulative curve analysis
showed that tether-induced initiation blocking lagged behind
rifampicin-induced blocking by 6, 11, 19, and 21 min, respec-
tively, in the +3 kb, +140 kb, +340 kb, and +1,080 kb array strains
(Figure S1G). Since the four rifampicin-treated samples all
blocked initiation within 3 min of each other, temporal differ-
ences observed between the four tether locations were not
due to strain growth rate or other indirect effects. Delays could
reflect a higher efficiency of initiation blocking in origin-proximal
tethers or a non-instantaneous migration of tethering effects
through the intervening DNA (below).
Importantly, we could detect no obvious change in cell growth
or metabolism after tethering, whichmight have affected replica-
tion initiation. Both mass doubling time (Figure S2A) and tran-
scription rates (Figure S2D) remained relatively constant through
4 hr of tethering. Additionally, tethering did not increase perme-
ability to propidium iodide dye (Figure S2C), indicating that cell
membranes were not disrupted by chromosome attachment,
and cells were not SOS induced (Figure S2E). A rapid increase
Figure 2. Tethers up to 1 Mb from oriC
Block Replication Initiation
(A) NGS copy number analysis before and after
2 hr of tethering at four sites (see map). Genomic
DNA was sequenced on the Illumina MiSeq plat-
form, and copy number of sequences relative to
the ter region were plotted as a function of chro-
mosomal position (moving average of reads/kb
with a 100 kb window size shown).
(B) Replication analysis after tethering by flow
cytometry. Cells with a tetO array at the +3 kb site
were grown exponentially and induced for teth-
ering or treated with the initiation inhibitor rifam-
picin. Samples were fixed every 15 min and
analyzed for DNA content by flow cytometry. The
percentage of cells with whole, non-replicating
chromosomes (gray curves) or intermediate-sized,
replicating chromosomes (red curves) are shown
for t = 0.
(C) Quantification of replicating cells by flow
cytometry. Tethered (Sal; closed circles) and
rifampicin-treated (Rif; open circles) cells are
indicated. Values are average of three indepen-
dent experiments ± 1 SD (n = 3 exp ± 1 SD).
See Figure S1 for complete data.in cell length after tethering (Figure S2B) indicates that cell divi-
sion was blocked, presumably resulting from an inability to
segregate tethered chromosomes.
Initiation Blocking Occurs by a cis Mechanism and Is
Epistatic to DnaA-Mediated Steps
Replication initiation is regulated by a complex combination of
factors, but it is ultimately dependent on two parameters, chro-
mosome structure at the origin and binding of activated (ATP-
bound) DnaA protein (reviewed in [1, 2, 18]). To test whether
tethering blocked initiation by effects on DnaA, we tethered cells
carrying a deletion in one of three DnaA negative regulators:
SeqA, a protein that binds oriC and inhibits DnaA binding
[6, 12, 13]; Hda, a replisome-associated protein that stimulates
DnaA-ATP hydrolysis [19, 20]; or datA, a cluster of DnaA binding
sites that also stimulates DnaA-ATP hydrolysis [21]. We also
tethered cells overexpressing DnaA from an inducible plasmid
1 hr prior to tethering. As expected, most of these strains ex-
hibited over-initiation characteristics prior to tethering, including
extra chromosomes and asynchronous replication (Figure S3).
However, all strains were strongly initiation blocked after teth-
ering, with percent replicating cells by flow cytometry dropping
to <5% within 2 hr in all mutants and in all four tether positions
(Figure 3A). These data strongly suggest that chromosome teth-
ering did not block initiation by limiting DnaA-ATP.
Given that tethering is apparently epistatic to the primary
trans-acting initiation factor DnaA, it is probable that initiationCurrent Biology 25, 2143–2149, August 17, 2015 ªwas blocked by a cis-mediated mecha-
nism. To directly test this, we examined
whether tethering affected initiation on a
separate non-tethered chromosome in
the same cell. Cells containing a chromo-
somal tethering array at the +3 kb locus
or +140 kb locus and the oriC minichro-mosome pOC170A, which replicates synchronously with and
has the same genetic requirements as chromosomal oriC [22],
were induced for tethering, and chromosome and plasmid repli-
cation was measured by quantitative PCR (qPCR). As seen pre-
viously by whole-genome sequencing, chromosomal oriC copy
number dropped rapidly after tethering at either site (Figure 3B,
filled circles), indicating full initiation arrest. In contrast, during
this same interval, minichromosome copy number increased
1.8-fold (open circles), indicating continued replication at
about normal rates. Plasmid copy numbers do not double (or
quadruple) presumably because of residual cell divisions after
tethering (Figure S2B). We conclude that minichromosome repli-
cation is unaffected, and tether-induced initiation blocking re-
quires a physical connection between the tether locus and oriC.
Tethered Chromosomes Are Globally Expanded
It is a reasonable prediction that chromosome structure changes
sufficient to block initiation would result in a visibly altered
nucleoid. DAPI-stained nucleoids prior to tethering are compact
with well-defined bumps and clefts (e.g., Figure 4A, left panel) as
is typical of normally replicating cells (e.g., [4, 5]). After tethering,
nucleoids appeared larger and more diffuse, filling more avail-
able cell space (Figure 4A, right panel). Quantification of nucleoid
dimensions in 400 cells per sample revealed that nucleoid
volume increased 3-fold over the 6 hr time course, with similar
increases in all four tether strains (Figure 4B, left panel;
Figure S4A). Genomic contents increased only 1.5-fold after2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2145
Figure 3. Initiation Blocking Is Independent of DnaA and Only Func-
tions In cis
(A) DnaA upregulation does not suppress the replication effects of tethering.
The percentage of cells replicating before and after tethering was measured
by flow cytometry in strains carrying a deletion mutation in a DnaA negative
regulator (seqA, datA, or hda) or in cells overexpressing DnaA protein 1 hr prior
to tether induction (DNA histograms shown in Figure S3).
(B) Replication initiation on a minichromosome plasmid, whose only origin of
replication is oriC, is insensitive to chromosomal tethering in the same cell
(drawing). Copy number of minichromosome pOC170A and the chromosomal
oriC relative to the chromosomal terminus were measured before and after
tethering by qPCR (n = 3 exp ± 1 SD).tethering (Figure S1F); thus, nucleoid expansion reflects struc-
tural changes to the chromosome and not DNA replication. Addi-
tionally, although some of the observed nucleoid expansion
likely resulted from cell elongation in tethered cells, the most
rapid expansion occurred during the first 2 hr of tethering before
cell division was fully blocked, as shown by nucleoid volume to
cell volume ratios (Figure 4B, right panel; Figure S4B).
We next examined the effects of tethering on origin dynamics
by FISH. As demonstrated in the +140 kb tether strain, oriC foci
clustered around three main ‘‘home’’ positions prior to tethering:
near midcell in one-origin cells (Figure 4C, t = 0 hr, black sym-
bols) and near the cell 1/4 and 3/4 positions in two-origin cells2146 Current Biology 25, 2143–2149, August 17, 2015 ª2015 Elsevie(blue and red symbols). This positioning was observed in all
four tether strains (Figure S4C) and is typical of slow-growing
cells (e.g., [9, 16, 17, 23]) and signifies a normal E. coli replication
and segregation cell-cycle program. With the exception of
the oriC-proximal (+3 kb) tether, which placed oriC near the
cell membrane, oriC foci exhibited a ‘‘randomized’’ localization
within 2 hr of tethering (Figures 4C and S4C). Randomization
was quantified by measuring the mean displacement of oriC
foci from their ‘‘home’’ positions, defined in each strain as the
mean oriC position at t = 0 hr. As expected, mean oriC displace-
ment increased most strongly in the +3 kb tether strain (to
0.8 mm from home at 4 hr) but also significantly in the other
oriC-distal tether strains (to 0.7 mm from home at 4 hr, Figures
4D and S4D).
Tethering Disrupts Chromosome Supercoiling
The most plausible mechanism capable of both changing chro-
mosome organization and blocking replication initiation is altered
supercoiling. We looked for evidence of a supercoiling-depen-
dent transcriptional response to tethering by RNA sequencing
(RNA-seq). About 10% of genes in E. coli experience R2-fold
change in expression in response to supercoiling changes
brought about by genetic or chemical disruption of DNA gyrase
[24]. Comparing total gene expression changes after tethering
to total gene expression changes after treatment with the gyrase
inhibitor novobiocin, we found a weak but significant correlation
between these two transcription responses (r = 0.4; Figure 4E,
black). Limiting the analysis to the 10% most differentially ex-
pressed genes in the novobiocin sample, the expression correla-
tion increases greatly (r = 0.7; Figure 4E, orange; heatmap shown
in Figure 4F), suggesting that tethering induces a supercoiling-
defective transcriptional response.
We next asked whether the initiation block could be sup-
pressed by a compensatory increase in negative supercoiling.
In lieu of genetically manipulating topoisomerase function or
abundance, which generates DNA damage and is often lethal
[25], we transiently raised supercoiling levels by the addition
of salt. Osmotic change is thought to affect supercoiling by stim-
ulating DNA gyrase [26] or by removing nucleoid-associated
proteins, which causes a subsequent release of constrained su-
percoils [27]. Cells were tethered under low salt conditions for
1 hr, then treated with 0.3 M NaCl and monitored for replication
by flow cytometry (Figure 4G; Figures S4E and S4F). Thirty mi-
nutes after salt treatment (t = 1.5 hr), treated cells (dashed lines)
showed 6-fold more replication over non-treated cells (solid
lines), indicating partial suppression of the initiation block.
Plasmid DNA at this time point was more negatively super-
coiled, as shown by faster migration in a chloroquine gel (Fig-
ure 4H). A subsequent 1.5-fold decrease in replicating cells
(Figure 4G, t = 2 hr) is consistent with a predicted [26] and
observed (Figure 4H, t = 2 hr) rapid restoration of plasmid super-
coiling after osmotic shift. Importantly, we could detect no
change in TetR-YFP signal in salt-treated cells (Figures S4G–
S4I), suggesting that chromosomes remained tethered during
the osmotic change.
Conclusions
Although we have not yet defined the mechanism of blocking,
the findings that blocking is cis mediated, tethered nucleoidsr Ltd All rights reserved
Figure 4. Tethering Disrupts Global Chro-
mosome Structure
(A) DAPI-stained nucleoids in live cells before and
after tethering at the +140 kb locus.
(B) Nucleoid volumes increase rapidly after teth-
ering. Nucleoid volumes (left) and nucleoid: cell
volumes (right) were calculated from DAPI fluo-
rescence and phase contrast images (n = 400 cells
each) before and after tethering at the indicated
sites (see map).
(C) oriC positions are dispersed after tethering.
Positions of oriC FISH foci are plotted relative to
the dimensions of the cell (black, one focus per
cell; blue and red, two foci per cell).
(D) Tethering causes displacement of oriC from its
normal ‘‘home’’ position. Distances between oriC
foci and home (the mean relative positions at t = 0)
were determined before and after tethering in each
tether strain.
(E) Tethering induces a reduced supercoiling
transcription response. Cells with a tetO array
at +140 kb were tethered or treated with novo-
biocin for 2 hr, and RNA was isolated and
sequenced. Differential gene expression (fold
changes) in the two samples for all genes (black)
and for the top 10% novobiocin-regulated genes
(orange) are shown with linear regressions.
(F) Heatmap of expression changes among the 200
most-induced and 200 most-repressed genes in
the novobiocin sample.
(G) Suppression of tether-induced initiation defect
by osmotic shock. Cultures were tethered for 1 hr
and split, and 0.3 M NaCl was added to one por-
tion (dashed lines). The percentage of cells repli-
cating was measured by flow cytometry.
(H) Chloroquine gel analysis showing increased
supercoiling of plasmid DNA after salt treat-
ment. Under the electrophoresis conditions, more
negatively supercoiled topoisomers (sc) migrate
faster (lower in the gel) than relaxed molecules (r).
See Figure S4 for details and complete data.undergo rapid expansion, and tethering induces a supercoiling-
defective transcription response, suggest that global DNA to-
pology is implicated. A loss of negative supercoiling could poten-
tially block initiation directly, by inhibiting strand opening at oriC,
or indirectly, by disrupting protein binding at oriC. It is also un-
clear how structural changes are propagated from a single tether
throughout the chromosome. The fact that initiation blocking
was delayed as the tether was positioned farther from oriC im-
plies that structural changes physically migrated along the chro-
mosome. Supporting this idea, time-lapse imagery of live E. coli
nucleoids has shown that chromosome structure is highly dy-
namic with shifts in density migrating rapidly (seconds) over
the length of the nucleoid [4].Current Biology 25, 2143–2149, August 17, 2015Our data are compatible with an earlier
proposed model for replication initiation
control in which chromosome–membrane
attachments at the division septum re-
gulate replication initiation through struc-
tural and/or positional effects on the
nucleoid [9]. Furthermore, there is goodevidence that cell-cycle-specific changes in origin structure
and localization regulate replication initiation in other bacteria
[28–30] and in eukaryotes [3]. In addition to cell-cycle cues,
chromosome structure is strongly affected by environmental
changes and is a primary mechanism for replication shutdown
in stationary phase [31, 32]. Chromosome structure changes in
stationary phase are thought to be manifested by wholesale
changes in nucleoid protein binding [27] or transcriptional
repression [33]. Similar effects could explain chromosome
structure changes in tethered cells; however, tethering did
not affect transcription rates (Figure S2D), and tether-induced
initiation blocking was unaffected by deletion of either of the
cell-cycle implicated nucleoid proteins SeqA, MukB, or SlmAª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2147
(Figure 3A and data not shown). Clearly, additional investigation
is required to understand the mechanism of tether-induced
chromosome structure changes.
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